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HILL The systeni of misrepresentation having failed they ient ta the Islad af Achill iviere they one of the few gentlemenin that neighborhoad she sulters in lier national reputation, in lier pub-
D AND SCOTLAND. in Ireland, the magistrates of Dublin, Kilkenny, found 130 children iith their teachers receiving rwho were disposed ta associate themnelves with lic character, mare than she cai ever gain fros

Cork, &c., baving made legal decisions against instruction in God's blessed Work, and they saw any religious orvement ; lie was aways ready ta lier present system of bigotry and persecution.
legraph.) the nuisance ofstreet preaching, the people every- afteriwards in the churci, morning and evening, a promoste anyi movement conducive ta the tempo- Not only is she iateil in Spain, abhorred in Por-
'y, Oct. 8, 1856. where having risen e masse against the bribery, large congregation listening ta the Word of Life. rat or spiritual welfare of the town. Let then. tugal ; but ste is despisei and set at defiance ini
untries, and indeed the perjury, and the blasphemy of this anti- They passed on ta Headfort whiere they saw an therefore, give honor wlere honor iwas due. six out of the seven Italian States, which, through
iar with the shame- Christian souper-scheme,the preachers have taken aged convert, 93 years of age, lying oai that bed "Tie OChairmian returned thanks, and in giv- the Times' Correspondent, shte tells the Englisis
Soupers during tshe a tour in England and Seotland ta collent funds from whici it was probable lue would never again ing lis naine as ai annual subscriber ta the sis- people, are on1 the eve of a universal revolution.
and the Honse of for the declining speculation, and ta show their rise, expressing tIse joy that he felt in the know- sion, hopeid that many woulds folloir his examsple. A more palpable falsehood was never writtea
f misrepresentation employers tiat they are not idle in the work iofledge of the truth. In that very parish, too, the Touching upon iswhat lad fallen from the previous tian tis statement: Naples, Parna, Modenua,
ld appear incredible their Gospel. clergyman named ta him tihe case of a fessmale speakers, hie observed that nothing couldbei mosure 'iuscansy, Lombardy, have nso revoltutionists ex-
were not the daily The folloving placard of sermnons lias been convert, who, for feur of persecution, did iot deiightfuîl than the modus operandi adopted ta cept the Englisi cut-throats: Sardiia alone is
Protestant press of posted up in Kilmarnock within the last month dare ta make an open profession of faith, but convince the Roman Catholics of tiseir errors. the only State whicli is led astray by the perfidy
ind Peers, and Bi- on the episcopal, allegorical, and suppositious whio on hber deatis-death exhorted lier children, "After a brief prayer fron thIe Rev. Mr. of England. Tise six States referred ta have a

ment have made as- principle just referred ta:- who were Roman Catholics, ta bury lier in the Eares, the meeting separated. The rsn o £3 devoted population of twenty millions of souls;
se Senate-house of ' ROMAN CATHOLIC MssION Protestant churchyard. They returned ta Gal- 2s 7d. iras collected at the door." Sardiia lias onlyfive Imilions: and ihat danger
sandier against tise or TE iray, tmeir expactations mare titan relized. TIse In the estracts just quoted (whicl are oniy a can be apprehended from such a fraction arainst

on, as future ages PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHSIN IRELAND. • Rev. gentleanaiut some length proceeded ta re- fragment of the volumninous commusnications' is, these confederated States, vith Austria and
sible being uttered fer ta the apprehiensions nanifested by the Ro- tle possession of the writer of this article) the France ut their back ? Souperismîs bas, therefor,

the comson prin- " ianist hierarchy at the success oa the proselytis- Catho. es of will bc surprised- faiued ut hoine, it is silent abroad ; and the tens
decency. In fact, ing imovement of the mnissionary society, and ta Firstly-That there is in any chaipel, cither inl of millions, the hundreds of millions, iofmoney
di Ireland has been C "Tise Rev. Willianm Chestnut, Missionary, Tra- the involntary testimony which the opponents of Galway or n Inrelan, any back image; ant whici have bee expended on this anti-Christian
e .een eslisted, and tee, County Kerry, Irelandi, will preach in aid the truthc gave ta its progress in Dublin. lis Kil- above ail, that there is any black image. or anju scicmse, have producei noa ther effect than ta
een combined to in- of the abore Mission, is kenny, tao, where the authorities irere nearly ail image, representing God the Father. combne fis more united action the Catholic coun-
ate new types of iKILMARNaCK Roman Catholics, there wvas &reat opposition ta Secondly, they iwill b cistonishedi ta hear that tries of Europe, and to place the character o
f cases of lies, and tie Mission, the placards of irhich the police Souperisi, wiicl is admitsuted by common con- England before the world as a nation of insati-
rivate guilt ; and in " On Sabbat, the21st September. Forenoo- were instructed tao pull doin. Referring ta the sent to be wholiy extiniguished in Gahrvay, ts still able bigotry. incurable perfidy, and reentless

Ilederon recClires, ev.D.Lainsbar'ihich ias been con- AHennarsoFree C urchs, Re r. T. a sn ; dissemuination of the Holy Scriptures, Mr. Broiw- ais the increase in tie proportion Of teni rhildren cruelti.
lin Engiand, tîn Afternoon--Free irh Chitrch R ¶Xev. T. Mains.. igg said that the msissionary of the society re- ta aise, within the last four years. . W. C.
n annually expend- ported tat in Cork there were 37,697 Roman Thirdly, the Protestants of Gaivay, suust be
aed, the name, the . Catholics, who hud been made acquainted with truly deliglhted tiat their einient isissionary las 'LHE CONGLESS OF PARS.
rhon they baniss-- " This Mission occupies fifty spheres of Mis- the truth by means of the Scripture reuders dur- discovered lis a Gahvay chapel a phsenomsemoin (Fro aion.)
in order ta disarm sionary wrk i districts irisera tise prao ion ain the last year. In the Queen's County the whici the Presbyterianu Dean of resideire in tise \V'hes this boy assemani luin Paris, it entered

onise the surround- the popututian fs twenty Ras s ta one Pro- missionary reporteil that his colporteurs liai! sold Queen's College tisere discoverei some years ut it the contemplaion of mankind that uny
Protestantise Es- testant. The agents ut present employed are 50 copies of the Bible per manth during tie last past ias a ite statue f St. Nicisolas, is 0 otier objects wmoulti enge ils attenitian sae

twenty one ordamisei Missionaries, assisted by yer ta Ran Catislics. Tse Rer. genlean foutind by the vision of their preaclier L be a thase necessarl- conncted wihi tie prajen t for
tard Ssaftesbury, ,wenty-five Catechists and Colporteurs, laving proceededto allude ta the dificulties ag-aihs black statue of Gad the Father. the nestoratian ai Pouce Maukind however
uamond, and their uader thoir charge twinty-four Sabuths Schools hic he hai ta contend in his own district of Fourthly, ail the laovers of the Fine Art i rand as istaken ; and subsaquent eients'lave pra-

afamiliar to every and sixty daily schools. Seventeen hundred per- Galway, and gave sane reiarkable instances of of sculpture ns particilar, ainongst the Protest- i ven ta en ipo tente n Confe pr-
Spolicy of Palmsser- . ssercegulartenChritian lblcreh- the superstition of the people among whoml he .ants of Ireland, cars never cease tlieir admiration semubled, regarded themselves as not uerely con-

into. and is kiss- gious services i te histian Saba, an ad ta work. In illustration, lie said that in one of a preacher wha, for the first time in Irelamd. missioned to efect a rectification of the Bessara-
bale corps diploia- abov egil tthousnd young people, hiefly Ro- chapel in Galway tlere was a large black image lias discovered a stone statue cf a ipirit! bian f'rontier in particular, but the rectification of
the entire earth,is mas eCthrolfs, have, ria an iinsute it iabich iwas intended ta represent God thefather, - Fifthly-The Catholics o Gaia will, I ai the ird [n generai. We do not quarrei with tis
tise farci ga ceurts. p.sceti thrasmgistise Scriptural ani Isutinstnial b
S eigot t Schools, allo ao i fvias ere structedit e te as one I i wich ras nealy Norn aia> l sure, present un adress ta their learned ission- assunsed authority on the part of the Congres ta

gt Priesthood in thei, f tom eremstrugpoue consequence of devotees rubbing their faces ary for bis nost successfu labors in turning into deal with atons farei to the special abject for
nd ever will bc, the t eegainst it in the fui persuasion that it had the irrepressible laugSter Icarned Souperissn in Gal- whi it was canvened but we baie a rit ta
s>' ; 'and benca ta ma>, irough tie inustrial tramig w ic y power ta cure them of the toothache! Great iray; ant for utterin a sentonce, which for ma- expect tat it will deal with ail such miatters in a
nels is the strata.. recefod, w enabli ta obtai a lielioodi m iais the progress which the Mission had made in leuoen, falsehood, g 'Ignorance, in factl, for vul- large, wise, and catholic spirit. We have a righit
Protestant Bible, aller lue. Galay, and blessed were the results. To show garity, lias never bee i surpassed lam any age or toxpect thaI ils luron or its ra shal! he ia-

ntractions, suppres- . se atentiace and coniutions ai alt the advances made in Scriptural knoiledge ut country. The statenment referred to-o a black partially bestowed; und that its great zeal for
I be substituted, for iendly ta te dReformatiaon ai Teland are a- tlie school, Mr. Brownrigg described the exami- izage of Giod t/w Patsae'r-is such a palpable the cuse of huanity and ciiization will o-
> Pasto's, Protesl- est nb 18562nation througi which the pupi iwent, and quoted unrtitice, it reids me ai the anecdote o confned witini any narrowi r arbitrary geogra-

.would then have pm er, . . the expressive answerswichSomeofthemgave one of the vulgar swrell-mob ii London, namuely phical lismits.
its infidelities:and Whawiltelaore t a tahe questions submitted ta them; and be re- -being asked by aie of ite guardst a raihray Tbyo

I Ireland and else- r gemerai, anti Traleel particular, sa to ferred la the Christian zeal, and the exemplary station wio suspected himu, if a carpet bag, iark- and ie ar assured tat the condition of Naples,
bebnihdfri.tise 1are psssresiitisaI tiseencaraditiaSoupfr-u0.eL

o banisid from i pensons in ty attentiance an Souper- and holy lives by which soine of the Society's ed mith the letters T.K,, beloiged ta imiiIe, the o Greece of Neucte wi ccupy a lange
m miglht hold up its isna i what will tieir indefatigable, incomlna- converts were distinguisied. The Roman Ca- swnell said, "Yes ;" and on being furtier qusestiosn- portion af ils attention ; wile Le Nord strenu-

dead, won il has .ins p sau > ta 8,0 oibils Bock neceivnng tholics crownded ta lis (Mn. Brownrigg's) a c d, iatdit theso ti letters stand for ? l ie- ausly urges upon ils consideaion the state af the
e face.of the living tse instructions refered to Tia his m bor churc la hear himi, and whien they went out they plied lik-e a Galway Souper, vith perfect cool- little Italian Principality of Monaco, formerly
lied anti robbede'.- isne of the allegorical devices, which produced would sayb*tGd Almigety bless Mr.Bro 'nessandwithout a noment'sshesitationthat thee p

sncb a sensatian an tise spiritual beach aof tish rue u''CdAmgs îssM.Banuir' es niiîisu nmslshstta>tsI tie r h aptealarste ai Fr'ance, hut, since
was well plannei Hanse ai sLrds. Tise terry inîssiuanen n bis Sa great was the spread of etducation that there letters referred ta stood for Patrick Joseph M 1848, asmexedta the Kingdom of Sardinia. We

le the faithfldo oetur L T hralea, iiearr sti na, on hiwere now under its influence a Galvay tes chil- Nauara?! LThis flagrant, paliable instance Of say i e do not quarrel wi the Congress for thus
less scheme of th e o utter dren for each ne tht there was wi'en this moe- ignorance of both spellin, reading, andsriti t relling t re t e o s

sunis unblin isiag metsirithi niyantiidos assavCbisac P u 6ousg mi-tsgtraving ont ai tise record;- btlt ie do respect-hond cou bi e pe- tsh nIern l us is-statesuments ir punityad ment consenced, an icrease which was a very can only b equalled by Our Galay sciolar, irio fuilly submithit tiaI un>'body>'hat assumes ta itself
hers c; ifthe Pope a erale non tise catira conl> Kerry cisocia' cheering evidence of the missionary work in that lias seen, in a chapel in Galway a stone statue the ri-ht ai vindicating the faith of treaties, and
cal Bishop ; and if district. Still-there was a fearful opposition made raiscd to a spirit-the adorable First Persan ai of ad¶usting intarnational rolations, cunnot, with
ind the Frenci, the Soupers bave f or a season seduced' ta tie sciools, speciallyn Gant, mhera lie aI- tia Blessed Triait>-! Verily, these Souper Mis- an degree io consistenacy, honesty, or goti faith
Italian system fc Te next exntract o the Irish Souper Mission- tendance has diminished fa consequence. There sionaies il l soon canier incalculable adauntages clse is eyes to India ant Irnc ant. If Humaity

m al national bis- an>' statement is taken fra om the Dcrwentwater the Scripture readers were not able to purchase upon the benighteid people of faminons and beloved and Ciilization be the watchwolrds of the Con-
Fessos t aut sci- R 'd, m Cumberland, an tia 2nt Septeber, a pennyworth of bread which the priests prohi- Galvray. ress, we ask- iwhere, save only in Ireland, lias
s toa tise piana 1856 :- bited the people fron selling ta iloen, and they The people of Cork, ta, must stare eac oIther unnity udengane sa bloody a crucifixion as
te Englisi plun- " insu CHUnCH MissioN socIET'. were obliged ta obtain At prvily, and by stealth, in their bright, taiented Cork faces withi bewil- in India ?-wereias Civilization been so cruellypiest's martyred " A publie meeting in aid of this Society wias The people ere aiso forbidden to sell themi fuel. derei confusion, when they are made ta under- routragedo-If Treaty-faith be its watchword,

sspiracy routild be held on Wednesday, in the Court-house, Cocker- The speaker, in conclusion, appealedt aIsis audi- stand, for the first time, that 37,697 saisis (hoin where lias Treaty,-faith been sa flagrant]>' and
ecome genteel; tihe mouth, when Robert Benson, Esq., was, on the tors ta help linsending tihe Wlord of Gad t ahis accurate and scrupulous are those Souper calcu- systematically trampledutindi foot as by the Bri-
ewed irith orange motion of the Rev. Mr. Eares, voted to the country people. Tise Christ of Rome iras not lations !) have been transformed, within the last tish plunderers in Indial In examininsg the His-
d float like triumph Chair. the Christ of the Seriptiures ; the Christ of the year. fromn irreligious Corksnen into transcendent ri
'insoned symbol of " The Rev. Mr. Eares htanng opened the pro- Scriptures was an all-sufficient and complete Sa- Soupers; and ail done by the agency of the mais the treaties which Enlanid ias violated, but ta
ainted" Elizabeth, ceedings with prayer, viour; the Christ of Rome was an inconplete wh'o ias informed the people of Cockermouth of int I a irnga ty ih England but kt

place~~11 n pst out a single treat>' iiicîs Englhusutias kept.
place the crown of The Chairman sai that he could not congru- Saviour. Salvation of the Bible was.a uomplete this astounsding fact of Christian truth, for the If the Congress of Paris is bound inl honor and
of the Saviour, and tulate bins'lf on Cockermouth taking any great and finishied salvation ; salvation of the Churci of smisall susu Of £3 2s. 7d. I These thirty-seven consistency ta tuke it is consideratian the cou-
i pass away for the interest in the matters ta e broùght before the Rome was the reverse of ait tis. He appealed thousand six hundred and niaety-seven Converts dition o India, itwill not require manyargumsents
stem of imposition meeting, or there wiouldh ave been a larger at- ta liem on behalf of his dear fellow-sinners; must fil aill the Protestant Churches in the City t aprove that Ireland has especial claims upon its
men have ever in- tendance. The abjects of the Irish ChuTch Mis- gire the Bible to ahis countrymen-then Ireland and the County of Cork: and the remarkable notice. Europe ires much t Ireland. NOt

sions wiouldbe explained ta then by two gente- iould e le noble,would be free. Give the Bible fact of their ail being converted wiithin aie ycar, withoit reason in the olden time did this Island
empted and renew- men who would presently address them--the ta bis countrynmen as they valued the Scriptures far surpasses the preachings of St. Peter, whois receie the appeillan af " Insula saMctorum
n years, with un- Rev. George Brownrigg, the Society's Superin- for their owis souls. '9Help us,' ie exclaimed,' to on a similar occasion, was only able t convert et doctontn. Hier, in those days-
al sander; but the tendent Missionary in Galway, and the Rev. Jos. that, by your contributions, by your sympathies, between two and three thousand. In fact, this 'Er the emnerald gem Of the western world
its succeis las ef- Nadin, late secretary ta the parent Society.- and by your prayers, and let imy own district imn Rev. Mr. Brownrigg must have in Cork alone a ws set is the crawn ai a stranger'-
total suppression. Their abject was ta convince the Roman Catho- particular be the object ofi your prayers, and Gad congsregation of converted Corkmen considerably students flocked, not only fromin Britas, but fron

se statement of a lies of their errors. will grant a blessing on the prayer of faiti utter- larger than the Prussian army ut the battle o the continent; and frei er psous bosonmwent

place on the spi- The Rev. G. Brownrigg then addressed the ed up in Cockermouth.' (Applause.) Waterloo, added ta the German Dragoons. forth inissionaries of learninr and region tlrouh-
Lords introduced meeting on the objects which the Irish Church ".Tie Rev. Joseph Nadin rose t pe'form a Alas! for poor Ireland, ta be inaie the theatre out the world. Ili many a proud cathedral on.

ressed against lier Mission sought ta ioacieve. Their object was twofold duty : te propose a vote of thanks t Of sui disgustino, ribald, mountebank knavery ! the continent the relics ofIrish samts are enshri-
tryb privately, un- affectionately, oingi,ly, and faithfully ta bring thei excellent and esteemed friend .M. Benson; andalas for the eternal mockery of Englisi law cd ; iviile on every modern battle field of renown,
i foreign country, the truthl as it is in Clsrist Jesus ta their Roman for the admirable manner in which he had filled and justice, wii encourages, commissions, pays, the blood of Irish heroes lias prodigally flown.
,rd of." Thiscase Catholic fellow-sinners; theirobject was God's the chair. He wnished that every Protestant i ant applauds asystem ai rancoreus and vulgar What Ireland bas in ancient and maden limas
e, excited univer- glory, tisat Christ nightbe kno --Christ la Cockrmouths had tie Protestant eolin' of fr slander, odious toinan ana blaspheinous before done for the literature of Europe, the libraries of
e Catholic commu- bis life, Christ in bis death, Christ in bis reat Benson. His second duty iwas t remn ndltm Goad. Europe will attest. We say then, that f the
'op was called on salvation-to bring home the truth, as it is in that there was to be a collection ta meet tie'ox Aithough the enemies of Ireland have organiz- Congress of Europe, Ireland bas an irresistible
what convent she Christ Jesus, to the sinner's sou!. Tise>'y had penses iricidental o'the m tng. H did not ed under Govern t patronage this conspiracy clann taoe heard. WC suggest that meiasures

riend -irsa-who were great reason te bless Gad, and Se tihankfiul for want them merely ta subscribe ta iee these,.but against Our creed, our naine, and our race ; -ai- be ut once taken ta bring before the notice of
did this abduction the resuit of missianary.aperations in Irelantiun lo cantribute-liberal' ut thse aonrs, and thisn ta thiugh0 is fious bigotry hias lvelled lse bouses lse Congress, tse reiatons wbicih subsist between
belieed mas tise tise conversion ofso muany souls ta tise knowlige senti thir names, if tise>' liked, ta hlm asannual ai thse paoo, banisid anti klle u tm iundreds this cony anti Englan. In doigso, it would
nator-iike roply' ne- ai Jesus. Notwithstanding their great success subscribens to tise Chsurchs Missiân -is Irelant.-- ai thosusunds, me bure lise satisfaction ai knoir- Se nain teoexpect thsat Congress would iook deep
mun? "Tsat lhe there mas still fourfui opposition ta tise spreading Dffusse thsIati> olyVord thraugbaût -e#ery taira ing,;tisaI tise publication ai aur iwrongs hsas faund ista aur. huistory, andi cantemplate tise unspeak-
se ! anti that tise ai tise Gospel, anti le had receired a lter from anti village, ahti tison adont wiil Ireland 'ho great, ils mway int ail 'the Cour'ts of Europe,hlas brandi- able wvrongs, tise unparal'eledi oppression of which
;ary, anti a timely' tise mife ai tise nectar ai tisat parisif n liih sho noble ant free. - (Appluse.) .- edi Englanti us tise muost mialignani persecutar ibis uunbappy, counIr>' bas boen ,tbroughs a series
hat, fa sanie fusture tescribed tise ucts of violenc' whose those op- '«Tise -Rer. Mn, Eares, iris sait that lie fuilly anmngst ail tise nations; tisa-t her purchsment hi- ai ages the viltis.e We would Se disposed to'
y " 'Comment an ~posed ta the&pfamulgation ai the Hol>' Scriiturnes endised mimat iat beau uttereti b>' tisé preedting bort;y and 'vauntedi prineiples cf toleration are hase thse case cf Irelandi upoa the settlemient ci

had' offenedi taolise friendis of thse Mission. -Thence -speokkeir,é chdt&the snation. -Mr. Benson was o wunirersnally feit as a msockery>, andi henco that 17t2. That seittlement wrung fraom Enigiandi
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